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Church

D eeorations
The WALL PAPER KING 0F CANADA makes
a speciaity of Churcb Decerations.

Write himn a postai to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of veur church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thoroughiy practicai Decorators and Designers
empioyed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postai wiii take away ail the
responsibiiity your Committee may now feel rela-
tive te what te do and bow to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belle-ville, Ont.

Sacramental Wine.
The REV. DR. COCHRAINE writes:

BRANTFORD, May 23rd, 1895.
Mesars. J. 8. Hamilton & Co.

GENTLEMEN,-The St. Augustine Aine used in nîy ewn
ehtirh on sacramentel Occasions, as wels e nmany ither
e.hurches, 1 have aiways heard spokeu of in the higliest
terms and is adnirabiy suited for the' purpose. Its desenved-
ly high reputation for purity can le relied upon. The unfer-
nucnted grape jice aise, conmnends itseif te those who prefer.
thet the wine shouid îîet le fermented and shouid have a
large and increasimig sale in our Preshyterian and othen
Cherchesl.

WM. COCHRANEi.

Sit. Augustine inecases, 1 duzen quarts, 94.50.
1 Unfernented (irape Juiee, 1 dez. qr.s., $990

F. 0. B. et Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON H. IMELY, - Cemeral Manager,

TROY, N. Y., AND NEw Yexta OrTy,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Manufacturera aud Importera eOfGRÂSSîTE and MÂRBLE
SIONUMKNTS. Best Designa anid Loweat Pricea in Ontario.
Write ue before buing elaewhere.

Werka--YONGE ST., DEER PÂAR.
Offioe anmd Shewroom-524 YoNox ST. (Opposite Malt.

land St.)
PULECPUOliE4249.
Pleese Mention thia Peper

George Augustus Sala, jourualist, author
and poet, died in Landan, Dec. 8th. He
was baru In Landau, NOV. 24tb, 1828.

The flight nif Said Pasha and hi. taking
refuge In the Englisb embassy have been
subjects ai aimost sensational iuterest lu
Constantinople.

The United States Tobacco journal de-
clures that the bicycle has caused a total
reduction in the causumption ai cigars for
the year af 700,000,000.

The Rev. Dr. S. F. Smitb, 'author of
"My Country, 'Tis ai Thee 1 " wbo died

lately iu Boston, let by wiil $i,ooo ta the
Richmond Theological Semluary, a traiuing
scbooi for calored students ai theology.

Prof. L. L. Dyche, ai the Kansas Univer-
sity, who receutiy returned from the far
uorth wilh the Pearv expedition, says that he
bas received au offer aud bas practically
decided ta go again lu quest ai the north
pale.

At the Entrance Scboiarship examina-
tons in St. Peter'. College, Cambridge,
Robert Hill Thoruton, son ai the Rev. R.
M. Thoruton, D.D, ai Camden Road
Cburcb, gained an open scholarship ai £40
for histary.

The number ai studeuts in Princeton
Theological Seminary at the present time is
236, somewhat Iewer than were lu attend-
ance iast year, but more than the Semniuary
can, witb its present buildings, comifortably
accomodate.

The scbeme formulated by the Rev. Mr.
Howie, of Govan, Glasgow, for plauting a
large number ai additiouai Free churches lu
Glasgow bas been received witb mucb favor.
,£15,000 Out ai the £30,000 bas been ai.
ready obtaiued.

Armeniaus deciare that the Turkish
Goverument conipels ail naturaiized -Armen-
lans daiug business iu America ta remit
taxes ta the Sultan's officers. These taxes
are levied arbltrarily and their collection is
eniorced by unique metbods.

H. Thane Miller, the blind Presideut ai
tbe Mount Auburn Institute near Cincin-
nati, died of heart diseuse ou the nigbt ai
Dec. 7tb. Ho was famous ail over the
country tbrough bis conuection with the
Y.M C.A. Ho bad taught at the Institute
the lust twenty yeurs.

There are 13,176 miles af street rallway
linos naw lu aperation.lu the Ujnited States,
an increase a013,514 miles over 1891i. 0f the
total mileage 10,238 miles are operuted by
eiectricity, 578 miles by cubie, 409 miles
by steam dummy engines, and thon there is
still 1,921i miles operated by horse or mule
power.

The Rev. .Dr. J. H. Barrows bas resigu.
ed the pastarate ai the First Preshyterian
Cburcb, Chicago. Ho bas been appointed
tbe first lecturer an tbe Haskell foundation,
and, ie cannection with the University ai
Cbicago, ho gaes uext Vear ta India ta lec-
ture before Hindoos ai culture on the great
trutbs ai Cbristiauity.

The Pre.bytery ai Westcbester, New
York, accordiug ta its estublished custom,
abserved at Yonkers, November 26tb, au
unnual day ai prayer, clasiug the day with a
quiet celebration ai the communion. This
day oi prayer bas become fixed in tbe lufe
and fellowsbip ai the Presbytery with good
resuits and grawing power.

A baud ai 600 hardy sous and daugbters
ai Norway and Sweden, wha bave become
Aumerican citizeus, but wha are ouger for
glimpses ai the motberland, arrived in New
York from the west, December 3rd. They
fCiled a trainai9tee-cars.-Thtrave-- iler

HALE AND REARTYOýfATI7O.

W il tT FATHEit ' TOULL THI\ K'ý OF' AlP0iUL Ut
RlENIEDY.

Suffered for Twenty Years From Heart Trou-
bles--His Doctor Said He Migbt Drop
1>eatl at Any Monient--Tous How He
Overconies the Trouble.

Fromi the Ingersoil Chronicle.
That a sound mind in a sound body is ont

of the best and greatest gifts of a kiiid Provi-
ileuce no one will deny. Mankind in ail ags
hiave sought to ebtain the* elixir of life, have
haunted for somne mneans of prolonging health,
vigyor andl vitality-hav e, in fact, hoped thatt hey mnight find

-"Suîue lîlithe wine
Or hright elixir, peerless, they could drink

And se become iminortal."

But while man can hardlI' hope to attain
that coveted pnieu this side of the eternal
world, yet it is evident te ail who givo the
sol ilect any consideration ,that modern science,
skill and education in the treatment of the ills
that flesh is heir to, have worked wondors iii
î'estoning the human body to its original 1"formi
divine," and is rehoevmg many sufferers from
untold misory, bringing them back to health
and happiness, and giving tbenm a feeling that
life is indeed worth living. A case in point,
in our own town,having reacbed the ears of a
reporter of the Chroniclo the scribe (letormine(l
te satisfv bis curiosity by calling on the party
wbo had such a happy experience and investi-
gate for himiself. He called at tbebootand shoe
shop of Mr. ,Jobn Touil, Ring street west, ani
oni entering tbe building the reporter found
" Father Toull," as ho is femiliarly known in
town, busilv at work on a pair of shoes for one
of bis many e-ustomers, at the same time hum-
ming over te himself the tune of a cberisheà-
hymn, for, by the wvay, iin bis younger days
INl r. Toull was considered a good local preacher
auîong the Metbodists of this section and fre-
qîîently fille(l the pulpits of some of our local
churches in the pastor's absence, and bu still
loves te siug, preacb, or expostulate on some
scriptîcre thome or favourite hymu. The re-
porter was cordially received, and on making
known bis business, the old man's countenance
lsrigbtened and lis eyes sparklod with deliglit.
It was interesting te note the fervencv with

-Bi?.sily atW, rk-.«
which lic volunteered, as hoe saiti, foi' tho sake
cf huînanity, te tell what bu could of bis
case, and wo will lut it bu told in bis own
words. He said :-"l For twenty years I was
subjeet te hoant trouble and could get ne re-
lief, althougb I hiad tried almost everytbing
that kind friends bad recommended te me.
My faînily physicien would sometimes give me
semne medîcine that would belp me ior a short
time, but witbout' permanent benelit. Hie
toid me 1I night drop dead at any moment,
and I tell you 1 expe7éted te do so on many
occasions. I lied huard ef Dr. Williams' Pin
Pilla when tbey finat caine eut, but I bad used
se many romedies that I just about lest faith
iii everything of tbat kind, and had becomne
rosignod te my fate. Howeven, I came in
contact with 80 many that bad used Pink
Pis, and wbo assured me, that tbey hadl
beomi benefitted by thein use, that et lest
1 decidud te givo them a trial aise, and sev-
erel yoans ago I commnunced teking themn. I
contiiiiîed their mse until I bad taken eight
b)oxes, and I arn now happy te say that I have
mever hiad a symnptom of the diseasu since, and
I arn convinced that, by the blessing of Ced,
Pik Pilîs curud nme. I inigiht also say thet

last falI was attacked witb rheuîîîatisirn,
whicb became se bad tbat 1 toulci scarcely
walk from my work te the house, andi for a
long timne I could net get eut te chu cb. I
tried a number of tbings recommnended te me,

te myseîf one day, Pink Pills did me se niuelb
good before for my heart trouble, l'Il try thein
again, se I gave thein anotber fair trial, witli
tbe result t îat the rbeurnatisin lias all genee
eut of my bones, and 1 bave not been trotubled
with it since. Everyone," said the old man,
as bie vaxed warrn over the tbouglit of bis
bappy oxperience, e&who knows 01(1 Fatber
Teull, knows t bat wbat hie tels is the truth."
After tbankmng Mr. Toull for bis kindness andI
cenrtesy, tbe reporter leit the shop witb tbe
saine opinion as te the trutb of bis state-
ments, and impressod with the bolief tbat
froni bis rugged hearty appearance and cheer-
ful disposition, the old gentleman is still gooui
for uîany years of a healtbful, contented life.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs are the greatest
biood builder and nerve restorer known to
iniedical science, an(i cure when alI otber reine-
dies fail. If not kept by your dealer they iii
be sent, post paid, on receipt of 50 cents a box
or six b~oxes fr $250, by addressing tbe IDr.
Williams Medicine Ce., Brockville, Ont., or
Scbenectady, N. Y. Get tbe genuine; imi-
tations anti sul>stituîte-s are wortbie.qs -per-
baîs tiangorous.

A couference was heid ln Dundee latelyp
of the Council of the Presbyterlao Church
af Engiand, United Preshyterlan Churcb,
and Free Church of Scotland. At a busi-
niess meeting held in the mornlng, it was
agreed ta recammend that ministers in
Scotland should keep in touch with their
members going ta Engiand until these bad
joined a cangregatian ibere.

Nervous women will find relief in
Haod'a Sarsaparila, because it enrioheG
the blood and thuai atrengthona the
nerves.

Dean Farrar's publishers have lssued an
interesting aunouncement about the circula-
tian of hi. books. HI. " Life ai Christ "
has now passed into its twentv-third editian.
"lThe Life and Work of St. PaulIl bas
reacbed its twentletb, wbile 9,000 copies Oi
IlThe Eariy Dais of Christlanlty Ilhave
been soid. These are ouly iibrary editianS
and do nat include illustrated and popuiar
issues.

THE FINEST
IN THEI LANDII

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephenl, N. B.
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